
TRADE WITH MEXICO
18 XOT SO SMALL

AS MAXT BELIEVE

meats have been made by three con
cerns here for the operation of 
“special freights” between the two

one diver is at work throughout the 
day. Each works half an hour and 
then must spend thirty minutes in

Mexico City, Sept. 20.—Despite con
ditions popularly regarded in the 
United States as •uninviting to Ameri
can trade expansion here, business 
between that country! and Mexico 
shows a decided upward trend. During
t befigca ly earju stclosed Imports ancT
exports between the two republics 
amounted to more than 531,000,000 
pesos, according to figures given the 
Associated Press by W. P. Saunders, 
secretary of the American Chamber 
ot Commerce in Mexico City.

Of this amount' 376,000,000 pesos 
represent exports from Mexico and 
164,000,000 pesos represents imports. 
Previous to the current fiscal year, 
the banner period of Mexican-United 
States business was in 1911 when 102.- 
000,000 pesos worth of goods were ex
ported from Mexico and 146,000,000 
pesos worth were imported.

^Deducting amounts representing 
petroleufn exportations which are not 
considered in the ordinary run of

points. A new steamship line between , coming to the. surface as otherwise 
Vera Crus and New Orleans will also . the sudden relief from the tremendous

deep water pressure might cause par-
._____ T__ tial or complete paralysis. They are

^iLVAOINO MILLIONS brought up in ten fathom “hauls”,
FROM LOST STEAMER1 with ten minutes "rest” intervals.

When the day’s work is over, the

open for business next month.
■¥—

Divers Already Are Bringing Up
Treasures from White Star Liner 
Lanretlnle.
Portsalon, Ireland, Sept. 20.—Salv 

aging $35,000,000 worth of gold Ingots 
and bullion from the White Star liner •
Laurentic is reported to have carried 
when she was sunk the night of Jan
uary 25, 1917, off Fanad Light, one of 
the northernmost headlands of Ire
land at the entrance to Lough Swilly, 
is being conducted by the salvage ship 
Racer.

The princely cargo, lay at a depth of 
twenty-two fathoms. The gold and 
bullion were contained in the strong

day’s catch, if considerable, is^iSTs- 
patched to London with an armed con- 

.voy. '
| When first built the Racer was a 
square-rigged man-o-war—one of the 
“Wooden Walls of England,” as the 
ships of the British navy at that time
were known—a century ago. *

GERMANY DYNAMO 
I OF STRENGTH YET

Henry Morgenthau Says Germany is 
SttU Powerful and Awaits Time to 
Strike. x
Paris, Sept. 19.—<3ermany came 

chamber amid-ships rendered almost through this war a .perfect dynamo of 
impregnable by its thick steel walls strength. Her human military power 

commercial hnsiness, 'and~for tnerwig- an<* heavily- bolted doors. At ' first is practically as great as ever and her
portions of the Laurentic’s decks 65,000,000 people have been schooled 
were blasted away and a pasdage was and hardened by trials. They have en- 
made clear for the divers

fc_

ed values of goods, these figures in
dicate clearly that trade is increas
ing,” said Mr. Saunders. “Mexico will 
spend more than $150,000,000 in the 
United States during the year 1919, 
with imports of hardware, machinery, 
drugs and dry goods leading all oth
ers. During the month of August we 
received more than 700 letters from 
firms who intimated intentions of es
tablishing branches here.

“The end of the war has brought 
sharp competition for Mexican busi
ness. It is interesting to note in this 
connection that sentiment is giving 
way to sound business in dealings 
with the Germans. It will be remem
bered that during the war a referen
dum vote of chamber of commerce 
members favored a commercial boy
cott of Germany after the war. This 
has been forgotten here and German 
firms, who are conceded to have the 
firmest hold on The hardware business 
in the republic, are buying practically 
all of their supplies from American 
dealers. Japanese competition is neg
ligible.”

A strenuous effort is being made to 
stabililb transportation conditions 
which present the most serious ob
stacles to trading. Congestion of 
freight at Nuevo Laredo for transmis
sion to Mexico City still exists but 
within the past few weeks arrange

On June larged economically and the nation 
20, the retrieving of the treasure be- has impressed into a concentrated 
gan. mass, which is surcharged with energy

The first bucket sent up contained and moving with centripetal force 
only copper pennies and a few silver while Germany’s neighbors are spread- 
coins. Then for several days, bucket ing themselves out thin, and quarrel-

tempting prizes to various natio , 
ties, s«ch a situation will not. en<{. 
age Germany to regain her trad> 
peace means and to pay indemnitli 

“It will not satisfy the militaris , , 
Germany to return to the factor!* ° rC a* 
their war-worn neighbors we; “er
themselves further and deliben Co. 
offer themselves as prey to the Byrd, Mr. 
siian spirit ,f Tvlers-

11 What is ' to encourage 'Deihb< ^jr Vp01u
in Germany who are trying to * 
away from militarism? Europe 
idly is driving on toward a siturf Blairs 
which eventually must result ' with his 
coalition between Russia and Gern *
and the absolute destruction of njj0]i)er^ 0f 
of the newly- created powers ur 
steps be taken to prevent it Wlt^

“Opinion is strong that the lei 
or nations is the only means for Lois Mc- 
ventlng such a disaster. And it Greenwood 
come soon and have the loyal sup 
of both great and small pow 
Greece, Italy, Jugo Slavia, Cze<"aiK ant* 
Slovakia, Poland and other Europun^ay 
countries which have been fought c 
and are in a sadly weakened co^ Henry 
4ioBr need the support of some jr
ization which will afford them 
proper tribunal for their disputes ;

—Hwmist them in winning their pub1 ding two. 
away from the idea that war is the ork coun- 
ly means of getting justice.

“It is impossible to create ban . sevcra|

Moving
| FOR SALE—Three thousand feet

J
Idry, sound inch oak boards at $30 per 
Ithousand on the ground. Location 
lone mile of Renno. IS. C. Address: 
Box 302, fia.ffhev, S. C. •

Select St
Carburetor—Salesmen, new carbu

retor for Ford, Maxwell and Dodge
^ ffart-In-.

died in 30 minutes,'guaranteed to
louhle your mileage and start in zero 
eather without heading or primings 
our money back in 15 days if this 
arburetor does not do all we claim- 
or it. Our agents all over the coun- 
ry are making big money— Write U.

J. Carburetor Sales Co., Inc., 3, 
South 20th Street, Birmingham. Ala.

fee QwMst Hat Dses Not Affect Dm Heat
jocMiae of 4ts tonic end Uutivo effect. LAXA- 
IVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken 
>T anyone without caoninM nervousness or ringins 
n the head. E. W. GKOVE'S signature on box. Site.

Exclusive Fai Grove’s Tasteless chill Teak:
estores vitality and energy by purifying and e» 

the blood. You can soon feel its Strength- 
Ding, Invigorating Effect. Price Me. _

after bucket containing tbreo or more 
gold bars, each worth more than 
$5,000, were hoisted to the surface and 
dumped on the deck of the Racer. The 
first of these bars brought lusty cheers 
from ^the crew of the salvage ship, but 
tossing fortune about soon came to be 
merely another form of manual labor 
to these sailormen.

Most of the gold bars were nine 
inches long, two inches thick and four 
inches wide and weighed about twen
ty-eight pounds. (For days not one 
was found as many of them were 
hurled clear of the wreck by the blast
ing necessary to make the strong 
chamber accessible. Several feet of 
sand have now been washed over these 
scattered bars and beneath masses of 
twisted steel and it frequently re
quires hours of patient labor to pry 
them loose. The record day’s haul so 
far has been forty-seven bars—worth 
approximately $350,000. Thus far 
several million dollars worth of treas
ure has been salvaged.

The Racer carries eight divers.

ing and moving with centrifugal 
force.” .

Thus spoke Henry Morganthau, who 
headed the United States investigation’ 
commission which has been at work 
in Poland and discussing today his ob
servations in central Europe.

“And what will be the result,” Mr. 
Morganthau asked. Replying to his 
own question he continued:

“If disintegration keeps up among 
Germany’s neighbors' there can be but 
one result. I doubt whether Germany 
fully appreciates her own strength. 
As she sits, calmly watching the dick
ering going on between the new states 
which are losing sight of great prin
ciples and fighting over little strips 
of territory, she must take grim sat
isfaction in the battle her enemies are 
waging in her behalf, and a Germany 
encouraged by such discord among 
weak and sruggling states, undoubt
edly will resort to arms within a few 
years and regain her lost territory.

“What will prevent the military 
clique from regaining control in. Ger-

states against Bolshevism and milit 
ism, and if these new states continue 
their quarrels and weaken themselves 
they can not resist any enemy, much 
Iss a great untouched power like Ger
many.”

High grade Qss 
Largest iStock
Courteous & fgQUBLE

Their “tricks” arfi-^a .arrangad-that- many if Enmpe crmtlmreyTn nffpr Buch

A MILL STORE ADV.

The Lydia Mill Store is begin
ning a series of advertisements in 
today’s issue of The Chronicle in 
which they are offering some at
tractive prices calculated, as they 
state, to help lower old man H. C. 
L. This concern is handling a com
plete line of standard goods and 
as will be ®cn from thei'r an
nouncement are not confining 
themselves .to their mill trade birM 
are stretching out to cover both the 
city and surrounding territory.

Mrs. M. L. Ro/ch has returned 
from a three weeks’ stay in Green- 
vitter

ancy, Ky., says: “For quite
___ — ifh stomten trouble. I would

have pains ancra neavy Reeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

Black-draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household tor 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresfr to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE um

FILLING STATION
Now Ready for BusinessTii:

t

We are glad to announce to the public that our new Filling Station has been completed and 
we are now ready to serve our friends and

We will handle Gasoline, Motor Oils and Greases. In the rear of the station we will be pre
pared to wash and polish your cars. We will furnish our customers with free water and air and 
will have a man on duty to give you this Free service.

Buy your Gasoline from us. We have installed the latest model VISIBLE PUMP by which 
you see exactly the amount you are getting and for which you are paying.

We give all Automobile owners a cordial invitation to visit qur New Station.

SERVICE, OCR MOnO.
‘ 4-

Corner Woodrow and Carolina Avenue
_______  , • ■ _______ .. . i

We sell Texas Co. products exclusively. Texas gasoline and motor oils mean MORE
MILES PER GALLON. •

\


